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INTRODUCTION

I N THIS communication we report observations on the hematologic effects of

adrenal stimulation by pituitary adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH). Ex-

periments by other investigators” 2, 3 have demonstrated that circulating leuko-

cytes in animals are subject to the influence of the adrenal cortex. The aim of this

study has been to clarify, by direct stimulation of the adrenal cortex, the nature of

the control exerted upon the leukocytic pattern by adrenal cortical secretion in

man, and in this way to throw some light upon the mechanism of leukocyte alter-

ations in Addison’s disease, as well as in conditions characterized by adrenal over-

activity.

METHODS

The preparation* employed in this study was a purified adrenocorticotrophic

hormone derived from hog pituitary by isoelectric precipitation in the cold. Its

potency is attested by the fact that intravenous administration of 2. to 4 micrograms

into a hypophysectomized rat provoked a marked decrease in the ascorbic acid

content of the adrenals. Electrophorectic analysis revealed the presence of more

than one component. The material had 0.12. units of oxytocic activity and o.i-o.i

pressure unit per milligram; growth promoting, gonadotropic and thyrotropic fac-

tors were not present in significant amounts. It is a white amorphous powder which

is soluble to at least � mg. per milliliter of saline, although some lots require either

slight alkalinization or acidification for complete solution. It was handled with

sterile precautions and dissolved in sterile media. No attempt was made to sterilize

the material itself, as ultrafiltration results in considerable loss of biologic activity.

Smears were made directly from the needle of the syringe and prepared with

Wright’s stain. All other hematologic studies were carried out on oxalated venous

blood. Absolute neutrophil and lymphocyte counts were calculated from the total

leukocyte count and the smear differential.

Eosinophils were enumerated directly according to the method of Dunger,4

slightly modified. By this technic, oxalated blood is drawn into an ordinary white

cell pipet to the o.5 mark. A special diluting fluid is used, consisting of � cc. of 2.

per cent aqueous eosin, � cc. acetone and �o cc. distilled water. The hypotonicity

of the solution causes the red cells to rupture; the granules of the eosinophils take

up the red dye while other leukocytes remain colorless. A Levy hemocytometer
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756 eHANGES IN CIRCULATING LEUKOCYTES

( depth .j-2�; mm.) is used and 4 chambers of i6 sq. mm. each are counted. Under

these conditions, one counts, with normal human blood, about io to 35 cells in

each chamber. The eosinophil count per sq. mm. (normal range-6o to 2.00) �5 ob-

tamed by multiplication of the average of 4 chamber counts by a factor of 6.2.5.

The method permits a high degree of accuracy.5 Should it be desirable, the count-

ing sensitivity can be doubled by merely drawing blood to the i .o mark in the leu-

kocyte pipet.

Two technical points may be stressed. First, the pipet should be shaken only

�o to i�o times and the chamber loaded promptly, since Dunger’s solution tends to
rupture leukocyte membranes. Second, after the fluid has been introduced into the

chamber, two to three minutes should be allowed to elapse while the granules

TABLE i-a-Effect of ACTH on Leukocytes-Normal Volunteers

Patient Age, Sex, PBBH 8 AM. 12 Noon #{182}‘�Chanse
h05�. No.

WBC Neut. Lym. Eos. WBC Xeut. Lym. Eos. Xeut. Lym. Eos.

M. K., 2.6, F., No. 5A49z. . 5700 2.793 2.508 97 1,0400 8iii 1872. 19 +191 -76 -8o

C. L., 2.7, F., No. 5A49x... 5800 32.48 2.2.62. 88 9700 8536 970 09 +063 -57� -78

L. D., 2.7, F., No. 5A493... 6900 3795 2.691 79 7500 5550 1575 2. +46 -42. -97

J. C., 2.9, F., No. 5A494.... 7000 4400 2.590 8i io8oo 8316 2.160 9 +89 -‘7 -89

V.P., 2.4, M., No. 5Ai95.. 7500 3975 32.2.5�2.IL 92.66 6946 2.162. 78 +75 -33 -63

W.H.,2.2.,M.,No. 5A2.96. ioooo 6000 3600344 12.735 io8o� i66oioo +8o -54, -7’

P. L.,�6, M., No. 5A34;... 12.300 7995 400012.88 12.790 104i8 l098� 6i +3! -48 -79

R. P., 2.8, M., No. 5Ai97.. 7750 462.0 2.85o�I69 11150 9554 i8�8� 6i +107 -36 -64

Average +98 -45 -75

take up the dye. When this is done, no difficulty will be encountered in identifying

the darkly stained eosinophils at a glance.

RESULTS

I. EFFECT OF A SINGLE INJECTION OF ACTH

A. Effect in Subjects without Adrenal Cortical Impairment

The effect of a single intramuscular injection of 2.5 mg. of ACTH, given at 8 AM.,

was studied in fasting human subjects. After an initial short latent period, there

ensues a fall in lymphocytes and eosinophils and a rise of neutrophils, commonly

resulting in an increase of the total leukocyte count. These changes are always ap-

parent by two hours after injection, and become maximal at about four hours.

There then ensues a return of the leukocytes over the next four to six hours to’levels

approaching the pee-injection ones. Determinations of the effect of a given dose of

hormone after four hours thus represents the maximum measurable #{235}hange.Sig-

nificant changes are not observed under identical control conditions without

hormone administration.

Determinations of the changes in circulating leukocytes found four hours after

injection of 2.5 mg. of ACTH intramuscularly in 8 normal human volunteers and in

38 patients with miscellaneous conditions are recorded in tables i-a and i-b. The
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Diagnosis

Terminal Laen-

nec’s Cirrhosis

Rheumatoid Arth-

ritis

Disseminated lupus

Thyrotoxicosis

(controlled on

iodine)

Thyrotoxicosis

(uncontrolled)

Myasthenia gravis

Myasthenia gravis

(thymecto-

mized)

Rheumatoid

arthritis

Osteoporosis

M., Gastric and duo-

Patient, Age, Sex,
PBBH Hosp. No.

i. J. B., 59, M.,

No. 70345

2.. D. B., 16, M.,

No. 1A460

�. D. B., �4, F.,

No. 5A76L

4. H.C.,�.4,M.,

No. oA68o

�. A. C., � F.,

No. R37o3

6. D.E.,F.*

�. M.F.,

8. M.F., i9,F.,

(RBBH)**

�. W.M., 13,

M., No.

R66I1

io. J. G., 67,

No. F7789

II. M.G.,i9,F.,

No. M52.9,

12.. F. McG., 54,

M., No. oA346

13. J. M., 4�, F.,

No. 0A9I3

14. C. N., 62.,F.,

No. 5A4i7

i�. L. P., 4�, F.,

No. 162.65

i6. J. R., 41, F.,

No. D862.7

17. C. S., ;6, M.,

No. 2.A64

i8. N. S., 2.5, M.,

No. 5A675

19. E. S., 4�, F.,

No. 6A444

2.0. M. S., 2.3, F.,

No. 6A848

LI. E.L.,45,F.,

No. 5A86

2.2., G. G., x6, F.,

No. 5A8i,

8A.M. 12Noon %Change

WBC Neut. Lyni. WBC Neut. Lym. Neut. Lym .Eos.

54 29 -6�

97 29 -8o

2.400 1540 697 36 4500 3860 540 #{149}I+87 -2.3 -98

8900 47003470 i8� 10875 8800 052.0 32. +87 -�6 -82.

4500 2.400162.0410 6100 450014702.10 +88 -9-49

9050 540308013610900 93801530 52. +78-50-62.

112.50 69803830384 146o012.5502.o4o119 +8o -40 -69

1 37 -86

7550 4075 3395 12.8 13650112.002.595 51 +175 -2.4 -6o

2.800 1960 672. 12.5 3650 3390 2.56 19 +73 -62. -8�

2.34 88 -62.

9300 44603070405 11150 7700 2.008 187 +73 35 -53

7500 39803302. 36 7400 52.501850 23 +2.4-44-64

665o 2.5303460 117 8600 47602.580 8+12.8-2.5-90

2.00 97 -52.

9785 2.3 ILooc -6,

2.06 50 -77

7400 4695 2.31 10600 92.00 1170 69 +97 53 -70

‘44 �o -65

�8 92.00 7640 12.88 17 +048 -37 -71

L861735o158oo138o 2.5 +86-5a-9I

-8i

denal ulcers

Neurasthenia

Bronchial asthma

Rheumatic heart

�‘ ‘disease

Familial hemolytic

jaundice (splen-

ectomized)

Anxiety state

Cushing’s syn-

drome

Rheumatic fever

Old poliomyelitis 2.510

Pituitary hypo-

thyroidism

Hypothyroidism 5400 30802.05C

Chronic brucellosis 12.450 8�oo i86c

Psychoneurosis 5300 2.9152.2.792.10 7850 5662.2.189 42. +94 -4
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TABLE i-b.-Effect of ACTH on Leukocytes in Miscellaneous Conditions
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8 AM.

Neut. Lym.� �

i�6

12 Noon

NeutHLyni.� �

13

i88

% Change

Neut. Lyni.� Eos.

- 8o

-88

86

-70

-38 -72.

Patient, Age, Sex,
PBBH Hosp. No.

2.3. W. H., 2.3,

M., No.

5A796

2.4. M.H.,i5,F.,

(MGH)*

2.5. G. H., �, M..

(MGH)*

2.6. F. H.,4I, M.,

No. 5A994

2.7. L.H.,i4,M.,

No. 5A6o5

2.8. J. H., 2.4, M.,

No. 5A985

2.9. I. K., 43, F.,

No. D8695

30. R.L.,53,M.,

No. R63I8

31. G.L.,5o,F.,

No. 6A9i

32.. D.McA., 19,

M., No.

M8487

33. A.C.,�4,M.,

No. 5A77i

34. AD., i9,F.,

No. 5A459

35, AD., 5z,F.,

No. �A�oo

36. W. P., i�,

M., No.

5Ai5i

� A. S., 48, F.,

No. 5A7i3

38. M. P., 52., F.,

No. �,A436

Diagnosis

Grippe

Myasthenia gravis

Myasthenia gravis

Reactive hypogly-

cemia

Obesity? Froe-

lich’s

Anorexia

Scleroderma

Thyrotoxicosis

(poorly con-

trolled)

Chronic hepatic

insufficiency

Pituitary hypo-

gonadism

Asthenia

Epilepsy

Allergic rhinitis

Primary syphilis

Chronic brucello-

sis

Thyrotoxicosis

WBC WBC

2.3

8

6ioc io8 iiooo 33

�6oo 2.52.C2.4102.8o10700 88ooi�oo 76 +2.48

6ooo 2.7002.5802.39 8��o 68401370 69 +053 -47 -71

9000 6900 2.000 2.IC 1500513800 900 59 +000 -55 -72.

2.02. 52. -74

99 17 -83

7000 47 10000 12. -75

7700 48502.46017512.850114501412. 48+136-43 -73

11500 51805400194 10100 7440 2.2.2.0 69 +44 -59 -6�

8ioo 42.900860780136001155013602.06+170-2.7 -74

10950 68994055 14500 12.32.5 2.175 +78 -46

04775 0085032.50

5400 2.1102.865 02.5

2.5913650106503000 112. -2. -8-57

6450 5030.12.90 3 +I38�55�9�

Average ...+104-39�-73

Grand Average (Tables I-a and b) +I02.-40�-73

*We were permitted to study these patients through the courtesy of Dr. Henry R. Viets of the

Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts.
**Robert Breck Brigham Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts.

range of disorders represented in table i-b is extensive, but in no patient was there

any reason to suppose that adrenal function was impaired. It may be noted that the

response to ACTH does not appear to depend upon the presence of the thymus or the

spleen (Patient No. 7 and No. 14, table i-b).

The results are displayed graphically in figure i. There was a mean neutrophil
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TABLE i-b--Concluded
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A. G. HILLS, P. H. FORSHAM AND C. A. FINCH 759

increase of 104 per cent (range -2. to +2.48 per cent), a mean lymphocyte decrease

of 39 per cent (range -4 to -62. per cent) and a mean eosinophil decrease of � per

cent (range -49 to � per cent). The maximum change in the hematocrit read-

ings (io patients) was a 2. per cent fall. These findings leave no doubt that ACTH

exerts a significant effect upon the quantity of each of these three types of circulat-

ing leukocytes. The greater consistency of the eosinophil response is evident in

figure i.

NEUTROPHILS LYMPHOCYTES EOSINOPHILS

220 ‘tO
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0

‘80
0
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8
40 00

0
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00 0

o 0
O 0000

80 00 000

60

40 0 0

0

20 0

2:

- :: 000

0�O �
NORMALS MISCELLANEOUS NORMALS MISCELLANEOUS NORMALS MISCELLANEOUS

FIG. I

FIGS. I, 2. and 3. Each circle represents the change, four hours after injection, in a single subject in the

count of each cell type shown, expressed as per cent of the initial count. Heavy broken horizontal bars

indicate the average of each group of determinations.

The changes in the leukocyte counts following hormone administration have

been uniformly expressed as a percentage of the initial count. This method of ex-

pression is particularly desirable in the case of the eosinophils, where the initial

counts in otherwise essentially normal individuals may vary widely, and since it

can be shown that the cell decrease induced in different individuals by the same dose

of ACTH is, in general, proportional to the magnitude of the initial count. This

generalization is born out by table i and figure i, in which it may be seen that all

essentially normal subjects exhibit a remarkably consistent eosinophil response to

the administration of 2.5 mg. of ACTH, provided the fall is expressed as a per-

centage of the initial count. It seems likely that the same generalization applies to

alterations in the neutrophil and lymphocyte responses, although here there is

much more individual variation, and in any case the greater uniformity of the

initial counts make the matter of small importance.

From animal experiments it is established that the ACTH employed has a di-
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12 Noon

WBC Xeut. Lym. Eos. Neut.

8150

10900

22.000 7800 372.0 2.75 +io8 +i6

II

94
147

5 900�2.480

20300 52.50

4480

6ioo

65oo

9450

i68

2.94

‘94

7500

8o�o

io6oo

0 0

+50 +11

+92. -2.4

2.50

2.69

i

8,oo 43,! 3150 169

5000

4000

8ioo

i8oo 2.400 575

1840 ii6o 8o

-7
-8

-2.0

0

0

-4

-9

+7

-8

842.

+6o

+9

+7’

+2.582.50 3550 3720

6iooi68o 2.930

6700 i6io 4490

-2.5

+34 +31

+2.2.0 -2.1

372.0

4800

3630

2.65

�o6

563

117

7600

9800

66oo

3572.

4508

3 100

8ioo

11900

7450

4100

72.59

5870

3936

3689

32.00

+10

+51

+7

-8

0

-‘7

-38

+21

+3

+57

73

tion by some component of the injected preparation. Since the chief contaminant of

the material was posterior pituitary extract, pituitrin in amounts ten times that

-3 -5
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rect action in the absence of the pituitary. It is, however, conceivable that some of

the results obtained in the study might in part at least be due to pituitary stimula-

TABLE i-Effect Upon Leukocytes of 25 mg. of ACTH in Addison’s Disease

Patient, Age, Sex, PBBH
Hoop. No.

,. F. H., 32., M., No.

5Ai44

2.. W. C., � M., No. 6A4r.

�. M. B., 54, M., No. 6A5..

4. E. G., 36, M., No.

5A8o8

�. F. G., �i, M., No.

6A 274

6. J. C., �i, M., No.

Pii84

�. E.C., i3,M.,No.R58o7..

8. D. S., �, M., No.

8902.4

�. F. McC., � M., No.

� A487

10. J. P., i8, M., No. P9I0...

ii. H.J., � M., No. 5A457.

zi. M. E. T., ii, F., No.

5A56i

23. M. N., 46, F., No.

5Ai87

14. R. G., � F., No. 5A755.

i�. H. F., 42., F., No.

Pi8i9

i6. H. P., � F., No.

5A84o

17. T. H., ii, F., No. 6Aii9.

i8. H. R., � F., No. 5Aii4.

09. A. C., 42., F., No.

6A3o2.

2.0. M. K., �4, F., No.

zA568

i.i. M. F., 4�, F., No. K6o76.

ii. M. B., i,, M., No. 5A539

2.3. N. M., �i, M., No.

D,6i7

2.4. C. S., � F., No. 5A538..

2.5. E. H., 4�, F., No. �Aio6.

i6. H. M., 51, M., No.

6A5i6

Average.

8 AM.

WUC Neut. Lym. Eos

66�o 94

I 8300 207

62.00.2.540 32.2.5 2.57

140

.312.0 1213

4740 �I37

2.750 363

3110 2.135

i8oo 3180

6�ooi6�o 3290 169

4600 1655 2.2.50 575

3500 1015 2.345 83

2.4!

114

236

2.20

i68

6i�o 3180 3160 98

88oo 52.00 3430 244

4510 2.780 395

4650 2.475

5335 2.400

4430 2.790 770

7650 3600 382.0 2.64

12.2.

116

‘79

2.44

309

9000 5100 3530 300

#{182}�Change

Lym. Eos.

�-35
0

+6

+2.0

+30 -2. -23

0 -i8 +5

+9

+9

+7

-Is

-Is
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762, CHANGES IN CIRCULATING LEUKOCYTES

present in the usual dose of ACTH was given. This produced symptoms of greater

severity than observed with the ACTH preparation, but failed to depress the eo-

sinophil to �o per cent in three patients who had shown a normal response to

ACTH.

TABLE 3.-Effect of Steroids upon the Leukocytes

.
PatIent

Age, Sex, PIIBH
Hosp. No.

Diagnosis

S A.M.

WBC Nt. Lym.� Eos.

12 Noon

�

WBC Nt. Lymi Eos.

% Change

�_____________
Neut. Lym. Ens.

F8 io mg.

J.P.,8,M.,No.P9io Addison’s 56o5�,5Iol3,9o 2,301 86oo� 7I48�Ii90, 63�+37o

Disease

V. A., 3�, F., No. Addison’s 7700192.02.6102.380 10100 53001970 i8io +176

5A495 Disease

H. P., � F., No. Addison’s 5750 2.070,3450 157 zoooo 82.702.2.301 55 +300

5A84o Disease

E. C., i�, M., No. Addison’s 12.400 570062.00 570 12.5 50 10400 I883� 75 +83

R58o7 Disease

M. N., 46, F., No. Addison’s 75003648 342.0 38014900 11771 3980 134 +2.2.2.

5Ax87 Disease

Average +2.30

-6o�-75

-2.5 -2.4

-35 -6�

-70 -88

-ii

-42. -63

DSCGt 30 mg.

J. G., 37, F., No. Addison’s 641oI2.65o�2.,8o 171 6x8o 16601310 250 0 +6

6A63o Disease

C. 5., 44, F., No. Addison’s 7400 7.920 ii8o io8 7540 3700 1740 ii� +ii -ii

5A538 Disease

I. K., �, M., No. Paralysis 2.2.2. 198

B31o6 agitans

P. O’D., �‘, M., No. Chronic 106 17.2.

6Ai85 nephritis

A. C., 33, M., No. Psychoneu- 278 2.7

6A;97 rosis

D. P., 36, F., No. Syphilis 79 8,

6A634

M. C., � F., No. Colitis 192. 172.

6A6o�

Average

-ii

+8

-�i

+15

-08

+3

-10

-3.5

* Crystalline 17-hydroxycorticosterone, kindly supplied by Dr. M. Kuizenga of the Upjohn

Company. Dissolved in warm absolute alcohol; mixed with i% procaine and injected immediately.

t Desoxycorticosterone glucoside (water soluble) kindly supplied by Dr. Ernst Oppenheimer,

Ciba Pharmaceutical Products, Inc., Summit, New Jersey.

B. Effect in Addison’s Disease

The leukocyte response four hours after injection of 2.5 mg. of ACTH was also

studied in 2.6 patients with Addison’s disease, and the findings are summarized in

figure 2. and table 2.. There was a mean neutrophil increase of 64 per cent (range o
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to +2.2.0 per cent), a mean lymphocyte decrease of 2. per cent (range +31 to -2.8

per cent) and a mean eosinophil decrease of � per cent (range +2.0 tO -38 per cent).

The failure of the blood elements to respond in the usual fashion in this condition

is thus very conspicuous, and the conclusion is inescapable that ACTH exerts its

action on the leukocytes largely by virtue of its power to stimulate the secretion of

the adrenal cortex. It is true that injection of ACTH in patients with Addison’s

disease, although without significant effect upon lymphocytes or eosinophils,

does result in an elevation of the neutrophil count. It is apparent that the injec-

tion of this preparation promotes leukocytosis through some action other than
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Fio, 4. Effect upon the leukocytes of ACTH, 10 mg. intramuscularly every six hours for four days, in

a normal human volunteer.

stimulation of the adrenal in these patients. It will also be noted, however, that in

the presence of a competent adrenal the neutrophil response is of considerably

greater magnitude.

It is evident that the distinction between patients with Addison’s disease and

other subjects is most clear-cut with respect to eosinophils, no patient with

Addison’s disease showing an eosinophil decrease approaching in magnitude the

smallest decrease we have observed in other subjects. This difference between the

eosinophil response of the normal and the hypoadrenal subject has been utilized

in a diagnostic test for Addison’s disease.6
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II. EFFECT OF A SINGLE INJECTION OF ADRENAL STEROID HORMONES IN

ADDISON’S DISEASE

If the failure of these patients to respond to cortical stimulation is due to lack

of elaboration of cortical hormones, it should be possible to produce the changes

by administration of the proper steroid. Water-soluble desoxycorticosterone was

found to be without effect upon the leukocytes in a dosage as high as 30 mg. in-

tramuscularly. However, Kendall’s Compound F, (17-hydro xycorticosterone),
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FIG. �. Effect upon the leukocvtes of ACTH, 10 mg. intramuscularly evers- six hours for four days, in

n adolescent girl suffering with asthenia.

administered to five hypoadrenal patients in a dose of 2.0 mg. intramuscularly, pro-

duced the entire pattern of leukocyte changes seen in normal subjects after adminis-

tration of ACTH (fig. 3 and table �). This finding is in accord with the observations

of others2 in animals that only steroids oxygenated at C-u appear to be effective

in this respect.

III. THE EFFECT OF PROLONGED ADRENAL STIMULATION BY ACTH

The effect upon the leukocytes of more prolonged adrenal stimulation by re-

peated injections of ACTH (io mg. at six hour intervals), over a period of several

days has also been investigated in i subjects with normal adrenal function on a con-

stant dietary regimen. The neutrophilia and the reduction of eosinophils are both
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striking and well sustained throughout the period of hormone administration;

the lymphocytes, however, are not conspicuously depressed after the first day, and

in one instance returned within twenty-four hours to their initial level and then

increased beyond it. After withdrawal of hormone, eosinophils increase above pre-

injection levels, and lymphocytes also reach their highest levels at this time (figs.

4 and �).

In a single subject with Addison’s disease, injection of ACTH, JO mg. intramus-

cularly at six hour intervals for four days, resulted in no significant change in

hematocrit or absolute neutrophil or lymphocyte count. The eosinophils exhibited

a gradual decrease, reaching a maximum of 2.5 per cent on the fourth day, and re-

turning promptly to the pre-injection level. In view of the fact that the eosinophil

decrease is the most sensitive hematologic index of adrenal secretion, it may be

conceived that this small and gradual decrease represented a slight residual capac-

ity of the adrenal to respond to sustained stimulation. This supposition is in ac-

cord with the observation that patients with Addison’s disease in crisis’6 may show

an identical response.

No striking alterations in the morphology of the leukocytes were observed in

the stained blood films of the treated individuals.

DISCUSSION

Direct evidence has recently been accumulated which indicates that the adrenal

cortex influences circulating leukocytes, particularly the lymphocytes. Dougherty

and White have reported that adrenal stimulation by adrenocorticotrophic hor-

mone (ACTH) in mice or rats causes a decrease in circulating lymphocytes,2 tissue

lympholysis7’ 8, �) and an increase in circulating neutrophils,’ and these findings

have been confirmed.’ The changes in circulating leukocytes were also produced by

Kendall’s Compound E (i 7-hydroxydehydrocorticosterone).2

Recently, Nordenson’#{176} reported that the administration of ACTH in a single

dose of i�o mg. to 2. normal human beings, and a single injection of i�o mg. or

multiple injections totalling 2.11.5 mg. to 2. patients with lymphatic leukemia, was

without significant effect upon circulating blood cells. We are not aware of the

appearance of any other publication dealing with the effect of ACTH upon the

human leukocyte picture, but Dougherty and White” state that the lymphopenic

action in the human of ACTH and of certain adrenal cortical preparations has been

demonstrated by Darrow and by Heilman.

Physiologic mechanisms brought into play by all types of stress appear to in-

clude adrenal cortical stimulation, resulting in excessive secretion of steroids as

reflected in increased urinary elimination of 17-ketosteroids and ii-oxysteroids,’2

and by blood changes resembling those obtained by administration of ACTH.”

Sclye’4 has collected an impressive body of evidence pointing to the adrenal cortex

as the agency through which many of the known nonspecific reactions to stress are

mediated.

That leukocytosis accompanies the widest variety of insults to the organism is a

clinical commonplace; it has also been long recognized that in many such condi-

tions there is a reciprocal relationship between lymphocytes and neutrophils.’5 This
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nonspecific reaction pattern of the leukocytes is impaired in patients with Addi-

son’s disease’6 and in adrenalectomized animals,’7 but in both instances can be pro-

duced by the administration of 11-17-Oxysteroids. It appears, therefore, to he med-

iated, to some extent at least, by the adrenal cortex.

As far as we are aware, direct evidence has not previously been put forward that

the eosinophils are likewise subject to adrenal control. Nevertheless, a wealth of

reports in the literature attests the great variety of clinical emergencies in which

a striking diminution of the eosinophils is found. As early as 1893, Zappert’8 re-

ported decrease of these cells as a regular manifestation of a wide variety of in-

fections; and St#{228}ubli,” in 1910, stressed the reciprocal relation between eosinophils

and neutrophils, not only in acute infections but also following injections of

nuclein, turpentine, and foreign protein. Starvation,’9’ 20, 2! exposure to cold,2’ op-

erative procedures,22 peritonitis,2’ and injections of B. Coli,24 sodium bicarbonate,25

or ammonium chloride26 have all been shown to cause marked reduction of eosi-

nophils in animals, as have such diverse clinical emergencies in man as intravas-

cular hemolysis,27 hemorrhage, hypertensive crises, acute congestive failure,

ureteral colic and various poisons.28 Selye’4 has included changes in circulating eosi-

nophils among the manifestations of the “general adaptation syndrome”. Evidence

presented in this report indicates that the adrenal cortex is important in the pro-

duction of these changes in man.

The pituitary adrenal mechanism is only one of a number of factors controlling

leukocyte levels. Neutrophilias often seen in certain bacterial infections are of

greater magnitude than ha� been produced by direct stimulation of the adrenal by

ACTH and must in all probability require one or more specific neutrophil-promot-

ing factors in addition to the adrenal response to nonspecific stress. Similarly,

striking eosinophilias and lymphocytoses cannot be explained as the result of di-

minished adrenal secretion since the absence of adrenal function in Addison’s di-

sease is not as a rule accompanied by alteration in the blood picture of a magnitude

comparable, for example, to the lymphocytosis of pertussis or the eosinophilia of

certain parasite infestations.’6

The observations reported in this communication concern only the pituitary

adrenal mechanism which accounts for a part of the leukocytic changes associated

with nonspecific stress. Direct information regarding the effect of adrenal stimula-

tion upon the leukocytes in man should, we believe, be of assistance in interpreting

the blood changes of certain endocrine disorders29 and of all clinical conditions

which bring nonspecific defensive mechanisms into action.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

i. Pituitary adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH), when administered in a

single intramuscular dose of 2.5 mg. to human subjects with unimpaired adrenal

function, results in a characteristic alteration of the leukocytic pattern. This con-

sists of an increase of circulating neutrophils and a decrease of circulating lympho-

cytes and eosinophils.

2.. The decrease in circulating lymphocytes and eosinophils is contingent upon

the stimulation of a functionally competent adrenal cortex, and does not occur in
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its absence. The neutrophilic response is present but somewhat diminished in

adrenal insufficiency.

3 . The entire pattern of leukocytic alterations found in normal subjects after ad-

ministration of ACTH can be induced in patients with Addison’s disease by 17-

hydroxycorticosterone (2.0 mg.) but not with desoxycorticosterone glucoside (30

mg).

4. Prolonged adrenal stimulation by ACTH, given over a four day period in a

dose of 10 mg. every six hours, results in a sustained and striking elevation of

neutrophils and depression of eosinophils; the lymphocytes, after an initial de-

pression lasting not more than twenty-four hours, may increase above their mi-
tial levels in spite of the continued increased secretion of adrenal hormones.

5 . The relation of the adrenal cortex to the characteristic nonspecific leukocyte

pattern, observed as a response of the organism to any type of insult, is discussed.
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